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Sirs, lllalno was
u n w 1 1 1 n B to
have her hus-

band go through
the trying ordeal
of another presi-
dential contest,
be alio is not

( MBS. TRACY. likely to be
sjatbfledwith the Mrs. lllalno

a teacher in Kentucky many years
s? io, daring the mlddlo of tlio century,
iJWttUn Vr. ninlno was nriticilial of

'mllifjirv tntituto in the snmo ctate.
.C TheT wcro married in PitUl mrg in 1831,
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.i removed to Augusta, Mo. ithln
years Mr. Blaino legan to be

'..MmLnl vmllllxnlli. nllll f 1 11111 lll.ltnV """""" llUilllbttll I av
S8 time forward hffjivifo has leen used to
V that promlnonco which would naturally
rf coma with her husband's conspicuous

position. ",
j Perhaps the woman who will have Iho
nearest place of all the ladles of the

president's wlfo iaMia. Mil-

ler, wife of W. II. II. Miller, attorney
general Tho closeness which existed

iTea years ago between mo iiarnsonW
"and Miller families is indicated from the

ff tact that Mr. Miller Is nnmeil ror win- -

fe 'l.m ITonrv llnrrlorm or "Old Tililio- -

eutoa." Tho husbands bclnc law latt- -
f. 1KAM Al. tAit n. ..nll.fnllv itllltrtrif.l

ilfra. Miller was a Miss Qcrtnido Bruce.
'.4 ttiA u born In Ohio, but when clio will

Ja child removed with her parents to
Oneida county, N. Y. Bho married Mr.
jmiler, and went with him to Peru, Ind.,
itrharo he became eupcrinlcndcnl of puix

f,'' "llo achoola. Ho then practiced law In
ifort Wayno, and Mr. Unrribon induced
ihim to rctnovo to Indianapolis nnd be- -

tfiomo hi partner. Tlio two fnmlllus ha o

'lived opposite each other and have tit- -

'tended the same church for many years.
Mr. Miller Is a very tall woman, with

blue eyes nnd reddish hair. Sho is fond
'of painting, and in this elio nnd Mrs.
Harrison have a common interest,
Mrs. Harrison paints on china. Thcro
'are three oliildren in the Miller family,
'Florcnco Gertrude, Samuel Duncan mid
'Jessie. Miss llorenco was educates! ut
jNew Haven; is (all and slender, with
jblondo liolr nnd cxprcsslvo ejes. Tho
'on is a student ut Hamilton college.
Tho second daughter is 13 years old.

o wife of the secretary of the trcas
ury, Mrs. "Window, is, of course, fainil

'Jar with'Xal- - zzr 'i

ington society;
Bho is of mo-!dlu- m

height
"and possesses a
'slender figure
Sbo is the
daughter of a
Presbytorinn
'minister, who,

MltS. W1KD01I.

when the was
born, was living
in Now Hamp-
shire. Sho met
Mr. W ind o in
during aisit to
her sister in Ohio
and was married
to him two years

KRS. uitixn. after. Bho id u
choiitablo woman nnd takes an interest
in all that is pldlanthropic. Bho id also
naturally socially inclined.

I Of Secretary WIndom's children Miss
Ellen is a young lady in society nnd
a beauty. Sho has been finely edu-

cated and is a coed musician. Tho next

Itv- -

fe

Mi daughter is Miss Florence w ho Is etlll nt
is ''chool. Thero is a con, Mr. William

(Wisdom, of Boston, who is married nml
BM children. Mrs. Witidom is, thcro- -
'am n Tim llfllllQ

;is at Winona, Mlmi., but Mr. Windom
jhai bmuIo his homo in New York city for
'aoGM years.
1 Mrs. Proctor, wlfo of the secretary of
war, was bom in Vermont, nnd bho and
her hu&band wcro children together,

having bcea brought up at Proctor, Vt.,
a town named for her husband's family.
Thero Secretary Proctor hoau line estate,
the old Proctor homcblcad. Secretary
Proctor having been gotj'rnor of hla
state, of course his wlfo has lecu used
to social prominence, and the is also
used to the po6schslon of wealth. Sho
will be new to Washington, however,
for she has never Hied there, though
she will not to likely to take a promi-
nent part socially, slnco she is in mount-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Proctor have foiu
children living Mrs. 1'. G. llolden, of
Ban Franclscoj Fleclier D. Proctor, who
is married and lives on lib father's ilaco:
Hiss Emily Proctor and a boy 10 years I

old. Miss Lmlly is In society nnd fond I

Of it Sho is an accomplished horse- - I

woman.
Tho family are now traveling in Cali-

fornia, and it is understood that before
going to Washington they will visit

' friends in New Orleans. Mrs. Proctor,
having been bom "to the purple," will
exert an infiuence in the social sphcro of
Washington. .

Mrs. Tracy has been umhI to thu tame
ociul influenrct us Mrs. Morton, loth

, having long boon a part of Now York
sfloktx and that of suxroundlnir mar-a-a

'mm Mi Mm tm mi IfrM laG,"iij
rattrtv plump. KM Is fotia or society,
thoNgk a member of the Methodist
church. Tlio Tntcys live on Montague
street, Brooklyn. Tlio family consist of
Mr. Emma I Wllmerdlng, who Is n
widow with one child, and has resided
with her parents elnco her husband's
death t Frank 11. Tracy, a man of CO, and
Miss Mary Tracy. Mrs. Wilmcrdlng la a
handsouio woman, and will be n llguro in
Washington society. Miss Tracy has re-

cently been Tory lit Mrs. Tracy is n
very cultured woman and especially fond
of books.

It is understood that Mrs. Neblo has no
aspirations to social leadership, but that
she is inclined to lead a literary colcrjo.
Bho 1 very fond of IkwUb, nnd has n
sister who is nn authoress. Sho has no
children. Mrs. Neblo has been used to
having friends nlwul her who have sim-

ilar tastes at herself, nnd when they are
assembled they discuss some subject in
philosophy or religion or political econ-

omy. It may lo expected that tariff and
frco trade will be among the topics which
these ladles will losi between them llko
shuttle ctcks, nnd It Is to be hoped that
(hey will fcotllo the matter before the
next presidential contest.

Mrs. Nohle was a Miss Ilalslcad, of
nochester, N. Y., and was married to
Gen. Ndblotwcnty-flv- o years ago. Sho
is nliorl and thick sot. Having no chil-

dren, oho will doubtless have her nlstcrs
with her in Washington.

Tlio department of ngriculluro Itclng
the last created Mrs. Husk's social posi-

tion will Ihj at the foot of the list of
ladles who mo
wives of cabi-
net o (II corn. 'fW:However, alio

' WWml in If ti n w
mora of her du-

ties us one of
the leading la--

- rN l

mm. uugie.
dies of tlio land
than rorno of
the others, hav-
ing fpent llvo
years In Wash-- i

iic ton when
her hush a nd
was n congress-
man,t nnd she

Mim. wanamakcu. hasforeixycars
liccn the presiding lady ut the guberna-
torial mansion in Wisconsin. Mrs. Busk
has light brown hair nnd blue eyes. Sho
Is of medium height and has charming
manners, nnd Is n gieat favorite in .

Thero nro two of Secretary mid
Mrs. lltuk'H chlldifti living. Miss Mary
Busk Is u oung lady, nnd has long been
of great nsslstanco to her mother in the
executive mansion nt Madison. Blaino
Busk, the other child, Is u llttlo boy.

And now cornea one whoso husband
possesses unlimited wealth, yet who will
doubtless from cholro be less of u leader
than nny of the other cabinet Indies.
Sho Is u very retiring woman. Sho was
n Miss Mary Brown, of Philadelphia.
Her brothci nnd John Wnnnniakcr went
inio the clothing business many years
ngo, setting up the much advertised Oak
Hall clothing store. Miss Brown wan the
daughter of n grocer. Through her
brother thu beenmo acquainted with Mr.
Wnnainakev mid they wcro married
when ho was iv poor muii.

When wealth began lo pour in upon
the WanamaUers, the wife did not use it
for the purM)go of gaining social posi-

tion. Indeed Mrs. Wnnnniakcr hasnover
entered the gay world of what may be
railed the Amcilenn city of lineage,
Philadelphia. But she has dovetod her-wl- f

to better work, attending to the
wants of the jioor. Sho Is a member of
tlio Presbyterian church nnd Is especially
intci ested in Bunday schools. Ono of
her especial favorites, Bethany Sunday
school, haj some t ivo thousnud scholars
enrolled by her. Her social llfo has
nlwnysliceii confined to the homo clrclo
nnd to a few intlmato friends. Sho has
fourchlldien Thomas, BoJulan, Mlnulo
nnd Lilllo Thomas, the oldest, U 27

yeaia old, Hodman la S3. They nro both
married. Tho t o daughters nro CO mid
18. Mrs. Wnnamaker it now nbroad
with them, pci feeling their education.

Of nil these ladlej perhaps the one hav-

ing longest had great promiuciico nnd
cxporicuco from her husband's position
Is Mrs. Blaino; the itchest ii Mio. Wnna-

maker; tlio most high born, Mrs. Tracy
nnd Mrs. Proctor; the youngest thcro is
no oldest nnd no youngest, for nny one
of them is old enough to be n Guul.
mother, and eovcral of them haotha
felicity. . .

Much or the information contained in
the foregoing is token from n recent o

by Nellio Bly in Tho Now York
World. Tho jwtraih) nUi nro from Tho
World.

NKpolrtjii

Thoiluko (.aldt "After the utrc.it el
Bouaparto fiom Ix'Ipsif, ho never, in
fact, had any hopoof getting over his bad
fortune. Mole, then miulMer of war,
told ino that shortly after NnKloon'H

at that tlmetoP.iris ho was playing
nt bllliatdi with him when ho kt-nm-c

thoughtful nnd, l.ij lug down hli euo, be-

gan talking to him of tlio impossibility of

oer nnlving thnspliit of the iiatioumif
flclently to exiKil the tioithein K)crs.
Had these iocaen, IiomUI, occuricd In
the flitit dajoof thoiepuliliu, ihero would
hao liccu iv ficbhiiessof spirit that might

saed Iho game, but that Hpirit was
how worn out mid noer could ngain be
exjiected to ioIo. Yet, with this de-

pressing conviction upon his mind, ho
went through his wondeiful campaign el
Cliainpngno with nn activity peihnpsun
paralleled In hla former wars." The
duke's invariable comment on Napoleon
was: "Ho Mas not n gentleman." Per
tonal Bccolleetious of Lady do Bos in
Murray's Magazine.

Tut hiuarl Alulno IVomeii.
Two spinster bisters up in Maino w ho

nin a fcixty-lit- u ncio farm, nro ciedited
with being the Biuai test women In the
state Ono of them chops oery winter
the year's supply of flro wood, going into
the woods eailyin tlio &easou mid

uutil the woik Is I'ompletitl.
Sho woiks in tlio ha Held iiiMumnur mid
digs from seventy to one hundred bush
els of potatoes ) early and puts them in
the cellar. Tho other sister Is the car-
penter of the family nnd has added all
manner of improvements to the faun.
Pittsburg Dispatcli.

"" "" lluiui', fiHirt lliiiur,
Tho western farmer, with his lum- -

Ireds of aciesof now nml feitilo hoil.
ooks with contempt uixmi tlio small and

luftcii bterilo farms that are to be found
n nomo parts of Now Bngland.

iho owner oi n western farm of bOO

kicres, nearly all of It under cultivation,
i ho was visiting in Slulno, sent u letter

loiuo in which ho expressed his mind
Ifrecly us follows;

"Hero in this country they call two
acres or gioumi, six liens and an oIU

1looster a ftrm, nnd halt the time one
aero of the ground is graveyaid. Give
mo old Kiuuas every tltno." Y'outh's
CouiiKiuion.

SL&tli..' A , lJW XS W .. A

rMlNISTER fO SPAIN.

BOMCTHINQ ABOUT
, PALMER, OF MICHIGAN.

Ills rino I'erthfrim llorwt, Hit flllt Mo
rrm aticl llli Coilljr Vog llonte tit
Iftrolt A Morjr r Two Tlmt Will tl.

Tliomas W. rnlmer, of
Michigan, who has lccn nomlnatcil min-

ister to Spain, has been called the bucollo

fccnator of Michigan. Ho is ft great
breeder of horses nnd is an enthusiast on
the Perchcron breed. Ho has a beauti-

ful farm near Detroit, nnd would rather
rnlso horses, ho has said, than be in
ofTlcc, Somo years ngo ho saw Kosa

Bonheur's "Horse Fair" in A. T. Stow-art- 's

gallery in Now York. Ho was par-

ticularly struck with the Perchcron
horses painted there, and sent nn agent
nbroad to procure some of this rare stock.
Tho ngent was nluo Instructed to sccuro
flno Arabian mares, which the senator
desited to cross with the Perchcron
horses.

Ujioii his arrival nt Damascus ho
learned that n firman had been issued by
the miltun prohibiting the further expor-

tation of horse becnuto of the probability
of war, In which they would be needed.
This did not daunt Senator Palmer's
ngent, neither did the historical lcllef
that no Arabian horses are over disced
of except us gifts to royal personages
nnd for purposes of war. Ho pushed on,
nnd had llttlo trouble in persuading the
sultan to roveko hli firman In the Inter-

est of n United Slates senator. Ho was
elated by his succebs, but ho failed In his
effort to get the horses. Tho rules against
selling did not prevent; ho failed from a
far different cause. Bvcry horse shown
lit in wnsBp.iiim.-d- . ilngboriid, wind bro-

ken, blind or tillllctcdwith boiiio other
disease to which horses, oven the pink
eyed, soft skinned Arabian tpceles, nro
subject. Only one horto did the

ngent i.co that apparently was
worthy of being transported toAnicrlca,
nnd that one, on close Inspection, proved
nlHO to be unsound. Tho enterprise was
given up In despair.

Though falling lo get lib Arab horses
Senator Palmer's ngent returned with
twenty-fou- r of the finest Pcrchcioii
horses over brought to America. Thoy
wcro purchased ut La and taken
to Mr. Palmer's Toit Hill faun.

Mr. Palmer has thus given n descrip-
tion of his first oxperience with his
favmltes:

"Tho horses in o generally of n dapple
gray, though they may be black, nnd
now and tlieu mo
bay or chestnut.
Thoy nro heavy
horses, weighing
1,000 pounds mid
upwnid. Thtiy
hue n flno no-

tion, n iluo bkln,!
flno coats, gieat
strong th mid
great cudurnnco
for work nnd
travel. Theyoio
iinlcil f.-i- tlinlr
.1 II. I lltOMAfl W l'AIJIKIt.

tract nhlcncsi, ami may be Bald liom
broken to the harness. I harnessed n
team of them for the fit Ht tliuo one
moinlngul 8 o'clock. At 0 they were
diawing n plow ui well us n well hiokcn
team, and were only a littlu awkwaid.
They plowed in the Held all day, only
being rested now and then, that their
tdiouldcis might not get Tho next
day iny farmer drove them Into the city
of Detroit, and, though they had uovcr
seen n crowd of people, nn elect! io car,
n street car or steam car, or the hummer-abl- e

objects displayed In a business city,
they showed no fear only n kind of
iaudablo curiosity. Thoy would Miiell of

iiBteam cnglno, nnd whllo I win blow-

ing up stumps with dynamlto thii sum-

mer limy stood by nnd watched the
pieces blown up into the uir without
more than inising their ecs lit the
sound. I nttrihuto this fuct to their

Intelligence, in the first place,
nnd ncain to the fact that these horbea
had never hcaul a cross woul or been
struck."

Two years ngo ho had $100,000 wotth
of these horses.

On his farm Senator Palmer has built
a vciy handsouio house of logs. A

couple of jeais ngo, when ho took n

tcoro of prominent men to the Michigan
dub icunlon at Detroit, among the
diversions olToied to hli guests the tcua-to- r

suggested n trip out to his log house.
A paity was inado up, nnd the keeper el
thoiuralietreat was told to get up n

dinner for fifteen peisous. But In som!
waythowoid got mound that Senator
Palmer was going to glvo a "grand
spread" nt his log house, and when ho

and Ll3 gucstB btaitcd for their drive
through the woodJ they wcro surprised
to flud other wagon loads fioiug hi the
eamodliectlou.

"I think," said the senator, "that it
would be eafo to uilso that dinner order
to twenty-flvo.- "

Accoidlngly ho stepped Into a store thai
had n telephone, and iniscd his order to
twenty-live- . When the log house win
reached, the senator was oppallcd to find
about i.'00 hungry and thirsty individual!
awaiting his dinner. They were not in
terlopcrJ, but men of distinction in Mich-

igan attending the club reunion, and the
beuatoi'B natural hospitality lueliucd him
to treat them well.

"But what bhall I do?" appealed th
distracted steward. "Diuuor for twenty-llv-

nnd hore nro 2001"
"Can't j ou kill n Jersey cow?"
"Thero isn't time."
But hero u brlllLiut idea btruck the

senator.
"Why. I'll tell jou what to do," he

6ald. "We'll call itii lunch, uotuditmer.
Dinner for twenty-ih- o ought to uiako
lunch for 200."

And thci the "lunch" was spread.
That it was a success Is indicated by the
remaik of one of his Washington guests.

"Palmer," eald he, "an a 'dinner' thij
is n trlllo light; but as a 'lunch,' it is the
ilnest thim: I over saw In my life."

AUtK.t mill lt hciili.
Tho Alaska bcals have paid Unelo Sam

for Alaska, which cost him $7,000,000.
Sinco 180 the Alask.k Commercial com-jun- y

has paid the government $o,697,100
or seals killed. Tho customs duty from
Alaska seal skiiu dressed iugDiropoluivo
jieldeil in lound numbers about

By the now contract with the com-jxin- y

(ho Uuitwl States is to rcccivo $50,-00- 0

per annum for ten years and $3,60
per head for each seal taken, the annual
catch to lie limited to 100,000 seals.
Prank IjCsIIo's Newspaper

A white tongue U Kinl to denote a
fcbrllo disturUinco; u brown, moist
tongue, indigestion; n brovv n, dry tongue,
dcpicasion, blood poisouing, typhoid
fever; n ml, moist tongue, inllammatoiy
fever; ft red, glazed tongue, general
fever, loss of digestion; n tremulom,
molct and tlabby tongue, feoblcnoas,
nervousness.

It Ij said that Saxony furnishes the
largest percentage of suicides of any
civilised 6tate. Tho number last year
was 1,101, or one to about every 0,000 of
the population, In 1681 the total num-
ber was 1,213.

TWO CfcNTENAMAN.

ChMUjr ! m4 Ellfca Mavtnn. Both at
the HUU or Main. is

Clicsley Heat, of Scaremont. Mo., tnado
a noble effort to solve th oft discussed
question as to how long a man can live
by taking care of himself and not get-

ting excited. He certainly took care of
himself, as his living we plain almost
to parslmonlousncss, and as ho could not
read, and so gave novels and dally pa-

pers the go by, ho probably seldom got
excited; jet ho died quit unexpectedly
before completing his 110th year. Ho
was bom Nov. 10, 1778, nnd died Oct 0,
1888, though till a recent period ho bade
fair to llvo many years longer. His par-
ent w cro English, nnd came to Mnino nt
nn early day. Ho was bom at the dark
era of the revolution, and lived to veto
for every Democratic candidate- for pres-
ident from Jefferson to Cleveland twlco
for each of these. So far ns known, ho
never "scratched a ticket," state or na-

tional.
Ho was an enthusiastic patriot and

served mostof the warof 1812-1- 5, in
Malno, no was 5 feet

8 incites high, nnd his uiunl weight was
175 pounds. Ids
chest being largo
nnd his muscles
well dovcloped.
In 1823 ho bought
a farm at Scars-inon- t.

near Bel

?w& fast, w h 1 o h It o

v Makzaai.-- - ijkept In n high
state or cultiva-
tionBWTRNS for sixtyw Ujy years, dovoling

ifv much labor nnd

1 )? 3f thought lo rear
ing flno cattle;

CHKSIXY HEAL. but flvo years re

his death ho suddenly conceived nn
idea that ho should ccaso his acllvo llfo
and remain indoors, though Btlll In per-

fect healtli. It Is likely this change hast-

ened his death, na ho never was very
bick In hla life, and only employed n
doctor once before his last illness. Ho
used liquor habitually early in llfo, ns
every one clso did, but gave it up when
Malno liccamo a tempcrnnco nlato, con-

tinuing the use of tobacco, however, lo
the end.

Ills mental faculties were unimpaired
lo the last; ho had never hnd n hcadneho
nnd his hair was not entirely gray till ho
reached 100. It Is curious to rellect on
the many changes the world has bccii
during that man's life. Sixty such Uvea

would reach back to Adam. Allowing
for each to become old enough to

all that his predecessor could
tell hhn, we might have a complete
tradition of the flood brought dovvu

through only fifty such men.

'Iho recent 100th anniversary of the
birth of Blihu Stevens, of Maine, excited
a gieat deal of attention in that state.
Mr. Slovens was 101 years old. Ho was
born In that portion of Bclgrndo which
was once known ns Dearborn Planta-
tion, on Jan. 20, 1788. Ho never saw
ids father, who was accidentally shot
whllo In the regular army shoitly nfter
the son's hli th. llo passed his boyhood
on n fnrm. Ho enlisted hi the war of
1812, was a convcit to the Baptist church,
of which ho is etlll a member, and was
mai rled three times. Ho has been the
father by these three marrlagci of
twenty-on- e children; has had blxty
gruiidchildrcn, and a year ngo the mus-

ter toll of his descendants numbered
310 souls. Ho voted for Andrew Jack-
son, but joined the Bepublican party hi
1850 and oted for Fremont.

Mr. Slovens Is ft veiy temperate man,
never using liquor or tobacco. Ho was
boin before the
constitution, and
has lived under
overy president I,'. --.J toC"5V

from Washing-
ton to Cleveland.
Ho Is n halo nnd
hearty old man,
and walks about
easily. Ho goes
tolicd at 8 o'clock
and gets up early.
It is s.iid that ho uuiiu bTi:vi:.N9.looks in u c h
younger than ho really is. Sir. Stovcns
would be u lit person for a prominent

, place in the centennial celebration of thu
inauguintion of Washington, to tnko
place iu New York on the 'JOth of April.

GOURMET8.

Tlic Vurlrllra of Opinion ut Iu tlio DUlira
'Hint Am Tunlbiomr.

Tho story of Pagnnlnl nnd the turkey
was particularly good; but hero Is onn
nlout Brillat-Savari- which 1 think is
letter; B. S. was n fugitive in this coun-
try thtcoycais from the icign of tciror
iu Franco; ho was n flno wilier and let-
ter cook. "I wits on a, journey from
Paris to Lyons once," ho wiites, "when
I stopped nt Sens for dinner. 1 was ns
tabid for food ns n wolf and you may
imaglno my feelings when, on my ask-
ing the host what there was In his larder,
ho answered: 'Llttlo enough.' 'Iit's see
about that,' raid I, rs I went on to where
I perceived spits perfuming the nir.
What do on think I sawtheie? Pour
fnt turkeys actually four ibiovvnlng to
ii turul 'Why,' said I, 'they're good
enough for mo one of Vm, In fact!' But
the host said, Nol They were all bespoke
by a gentleman up stairs. Perdil thought
I; this gentleman up Btnira must boa bec-on- d

QnrgantuM I willgoup and entreat
him for a bird. And I went. And what
think you I found? Who wns the glut-
ton but my own bout Tnthcr,' said he,
'at homo you nlvvnys devour the pope's
nose, the choicest lid bit of nil the king
of bird's anatomy. I never got one. I
was determined that I would have ft

feast for once, be I ordered four turkeys!
Now, ns 1 only want my cholco morsel
von may have the lest of 'cm with pleas-me.'- "

Ono of the maxims of llcmion do Pen-so-

the greatest magistrate Franco over
had, was that the man who discovered n
new dull is of more iuiportnuco than the
astronomer who discov ered a now planet,
for the icnson that we have planets
enough for nil piactlcal purposes, while
the palate of civilized man la nlwajs

earning for the things that make life
endurable. Vatul, the uinltio d'hotclof
Coude, was the gicatost cook that over
donned it chef's cap. Ilissuicide, because
of the non-a- i rival of some ilsli to com-
plete a great supper ho was pieparlng, is
charmingly fold by Mine, do Sevigne;
next to Vntel was CnrcniP, who- - me-

moirs have lately lecii published. Vntel
was Iwrn iu Itoucn, iu Normandy, ns were
also Bechamel, Bohcrt and Meriiioii,
whoso fame ns masters of the culinary
nit is historical.

A genuine epicure has some jiccutiar
fancy of his own ns icgards cooking.
Sam Ward In his day was the model
diner out, and ho had his Mai y land hams
lioiled with straw mound them. An
Bpicopal clcrg) mnii in Poiighkoepuio
prefers them loilel hi wine. Judgu
Henry Allen considered n inougicl gooao
the gieatebt thing In Iho eating line, nnd
Congressman Scott, of I'ennsj lvanl.i,

v mi i it I" . o i hiiustdf.
Seeietiir lkivaid is uIm .iIiiiuikkjI., nml,
in fact, a great many stiitesuieii can pro-pa- re

certain dishes. Dinners iu Wash-
ington are generally delightful affairs, as
the public men glvo much attention to
them, and most of the diplomats mo
good talkers. Tho llibt iiiaxhn qf the

smunM u to Mep DM
culUvstalh ladle.

Here In the United Mate ear cbeic
oysters, terrapin, canvas back dock,

and turkey. A Ureenlandcr's great lux-
ury is a half putrid whale's1 tail or a
walrus liver; and a trapper in the far
north has for a relish beaver tail and
bear's paw. They cat their rum and
cliow their brandy, as everything freescs,
andnnarctio sandwich is afroaenalloe
of whisky between two slice of beer.
Porpolso meat was once a favored dish
with the English nobility, but now
"thero's no halo llko the Hinglish hale, of
and no beef llko the Hinglish beef." A
delicious morsel to the Australian fa
kangaroo nnd the wild dingo. Tlio cs

in South America cat clay as a
luxury, but with some pcoplo (oven in
our own southern states) it U a necessity.
Baked elephant's trunk, palm worms
fried in their own fat, roasted spiders
nnd mlco are the favorite dainties with
the tribes of Africa; and the nations of
the West Indies can nbido anything but By
a rabbit stew. In China the diet is
eharkB fins, bird's nest soup, ducks'
tongues and the chrysalis of the silk
worm after the silk has been wound
from it. And so on throughout the en-ti- re

world, each nation having its par-
ticular specialties. Hartford Times.

A GENTLE SOUL TAKEN. of

Mary Ixmlie Tiootb, of nrpr Urea.,
Laid Deecaaed.

Miss Mary Louiso Booth, thjs late edi-

tor of Harjicr's Bazar, was a cheering
example of wliat a bright American
woman can do both for herself nnd her
countrywomen. For her "country and
fellow men," too, might npproprlatcly be
added, for in Iho crisis of the civil war
Miss Booth did some work of Immcnso
benefit to the national cause. Sho was a
thorough French scholar, and by trans-iatio-

from the French periodicals of
the day and communications for the
French pcoplo to read 6ho did a great
work in the way of popular enlighten-
ment. Sho translated and published,
with other things, Count Agcnor do

"Uprising of aOrcat Pco-

plo," completing the copy in one week;
the work made n profound impression
on the count! y nnd caused Senator Sum-

ner to Bay that it was "worth a whole
lhalanxlo the causa of human freedom."

Miss IJootli wns born Iiuy-sovc- n years
ngo nt Ynphank, L. I., the daughter of ft

cloth manufacturer, who was a good
scholar and nn advocate of popular edu-
cation. Tho daughter was quite preco-
cious; read the Biblo thfough nt the ago

or o ana ltacino
in tlio original at
7. Before reach-
ingiPlla her majority
she was so thor-
oughly versed in
Frcncli nnd Ger
man that sheMm earned her living
as writer and
translator, and
booh won a wide
reputation by her

M.VIIV U 1100TII. nblo renditions of
Mcrys, Cousin, L'dmond About and other
French authors. Hqr translations em-

braced boiiio forty bound volumes,
a vast amount of current miscel

lany. Sho also wrote a uchool history of
the city of Now Y'ork, which was highly
praised.

Her patriotic labors during the civil
war inado her nanio dear to many pcoplo
and thcieaftcr her literary reputation
greatiy increased. When the Harpers
began Tho Bazar, in 1807, bho was made
editor, and maintained the position with
great success. Her salary was $1,000

per year for many years, with oppor-

tunities lo earn much more in other
work; nnd Tho Bazar under her manage-
ment proved highly profitable Proba-
bly no woman In the city dovotcd more
tlmo and study to the needs of women
of all classes, especially as to the best
methods of securing nnd doing good
work nnd getting good pay for it. Sho
maintained correspondent with many
of the best thinkers at homo nnd abroad,
and her opinion was often sought on the
methods of improving the condition of
woikhiK women.

For many years before her death she
lived with an adopted sister at No. 101

Bast Fifty-nint- h btreet, Now Y'ork city,
and her occasional receptions thcro wcro
occasions of delight to all present, ns she
usually brought together many of the
foremost men nnd women In the local
w orld of letters

Tlio SIllt Sliimllili hUlur.
That it is never too late to honor n

man with n monument is shown by
tlio erection of n statue to the Puritan

o a p t ti 1 n , Miles
Blandish, w h o
died more than
200 yours ngo.
Tho captain is
largely indebted
to the poet Long-fello-

who made
him known to
more pcoplo nfter
the two centu-
ries than ho was

1
lan y in his own time.

Tho statue is to
be placed on Cap-
tain's hill, on the
old Standish farm
nt Duxbury,
Mass., iv hore

Tiru U0XUME.NT. StandishMil os
passed the latter part of hla life, tlio land
having been glvcu him in 1030. Thohill
is ISO feet high, commands o flno vlovv of
Plymouth and Dusbury harbors, and the
monument will be 100 feet high. It is in
n sense unfortunate for Capt. Standish
that lib "courtship" has made him the
6ubjcctof jokes, for ho wa3 a Bturdy
fighter, nn unfaltering Christian, though
noU"Filgriui" or "Separatist," ouoof the
honored hundred nudonoto come over hi
the Mayilovvcr. Ho was a "Lancashire
lad," born in IDSl.'aud died Oct. 0, 1050.

Ilowasonoof those rare men who seem to
have perfect command of their faculties
only in a light or other time of peril. Iu
common life ho was rather hot tempered
nnd n sad blunderer iu 6ocial matters. In
10J5 ho went to England as agent for the
colony, nnd after tlio end oFtho Indian
war was made a magistrate for life. Tho
excitement of baltlo operated on him
much ns n healthful etlmulaut docs to
most men; lu the midst of the heat and
danger ho became cool and clear headed
to a lcmarlablo degree.

Counterfeit IlllW.

"No matter how expert n bank teller
uiay liccouio in detecting bad money,
there nro counterfeits extant which will
stump the K'st of them. I was for many
years n United States treasury expert,
nnd have handled nil the famous counter-
foils over made. I have in this roll of
bills $.",000, alKiut one-hal- f of vv hlch is

Rood nnd the rest worthless. I often test
bunlc tellers by oftVrlnp; this money for
deposit, nnd you would be astonished to
lcirti how largo n proportion of the
counterfeits nro passed by some of them
nil genuine. In fact I have never found
one who 1 ejected ovcry bad bill, eomo of
them uccepting as much as $l,"J0O of it,
and from that down. I have been testing
boiiio Kansas City hank men today, with
varying results. Four hundred dollar)
wns the least counterfeit passed by any
of them, and one bank, if it had taken
the teller's decision on the money, would

have been iduck for more than $1,000."
Uxpcrt iu jvnnsa? Cjty Journal.

Jet,aJm fit? MIA
TV! SRVMB BB.C.

Mc LANE'S
CBLEH4TBD

LIVER PILLS.
IntemptrMioft a, DIcmm,

Wbra taa wlcbraiea Dr. BasfcdseJaraa lastdtuntennfM m Himi, haenaaclttaaatrut wklch tba exparlenoe aa obMrvatloamale! teen Is TBtraarootiflrmlB-- . lbsmany apparaauy lataaa raeatM olthoaa who
IndaiaalatlMaM et sptrttoom liquor ntythnbsaecoaatafor. itMtraseaateofooa-duct- ,

which HUkn for lalataaUoa. I very
rroqaeatlva dUMM itat of the Liver. Mo or

la tba bamaa ayitata when erand,
Mtaloraa of 2ltei.And If, Instead of appiyiag ramadla to lb

BjantrMtauoBSortlMdawaar.a I too olteaiba eaaa DhTilctana wr.mii nmanritm with
view to taaorfataal can, fewer death wouldmult from dteeaae Induced by adai-mage-

lata of tba Liver. Threa-roart-ba of tba 2ls-aa- te ONaaa merated under tba head of a

dheatel Liver, ibaeanlne Ir. o. McLana'i Liver Plllr, preparedriemlog Bros., Pittsburg, Fa.areasnre p

Mr. Jonathan HonghmaB, of Wt Union,
Park Co., Illinois, write to the proprietor,riomlnv Brother, of Pittsburg, Pa, that benaa anneiaa iium a severe ana protiaeteo at
tack el fever aad aiuo. and vu completely
reatond to health by the use of the tannine
Ur. o. atoLanea Liver PUla alone. These Pinunquestionably poases grrat properties, aad
out be taken with decided advantage formany
oiaeaaes requiring lartgoraUng remedies, bai
the Liver Pills stand the meanirestoring a dUorganlxedllver tobealtby no-
tion! hence the great celebrity they have at-
tained.

insist on having the genutnaDr. o. HcLan't
Llvor Pills, prepared by riemlng Bros., fit's-bur- g,

Pa. All druggist keep them. Price 7ft
cent! a box. U)

S8.B. PB. 8.
I am latlsllod thit Cancer I horcdltary In

tny family My father dlod ollt, a suiter el
my mother fllciilot It, and my own slater dlod
of It. My foAllngi may be Imtglnod In in.
when the horrible disease made Its appe tr-
ance on my side. It w a mallgDant cano-r- ,
latlnglnararaiy In inch a way tbatltcoa d
not be ent out. Numerous remedies woo
lit Ml for It, but tbe Cancer grew steadily wor
until It seemed that 1 vu doomed to follow
ibootberanf tbe family. 1 took Hwlll'sSpasl
fie, which, from the flist day, forced out

and continued IU me until I h&a tk-- n
neveral boitlt-a- , when 1 found inysoll well. )
know that H. D. B. eurod me.

MKS.B. at. IDOL,
WisaToa, N. C, Nov. 30, '.Eend for Deck on Cancer and Blood DIicmbj.
Th Bwirr Brxcina Co., Drawers, Atlanta,

Oat Tu,Th.8(3)

AMHNDMUNn.

AMKNDMKNT TO THR CON8T1TU.
to the cltlicn of th

I'nmmonwwaltli by the Uoneral Aaiemblyot
the uouiuionwealth el Ponniylvanla,for their
ui proval or remt Ion at a special election to
l'is held Juno 18.U80. Publlabed by order el
Hie Secretary of the Commonwealth, In pur
atianceof XVlIlof thoUonatltullon.

Joint roaolullnn propoalng an amendment
to tbe Uonatllutlon of thli Uomroonwaaltb t

Biotiom l. llo it resolved by the Bonata and
House of Keprcaenlattves of the Common.

oallh el reunaylvanta In General Aaiembly
tLet, That the following amendment la pro.
poaed to tbe Conttltullon of the Common,
wealth of l'ounsylvanla. In accordance wltb
tlio Kluhteenth Artlule thereol

AinfFDiTeira:
Tbore shall b an additional article to aatil

Constitution to be designated a Article XIX,
as lollows :

ARTICLBXIX.
Tho manufacture, aalo, or keeping for sale et

IntoilCttllnK liquor, to be used as a ooTeraie,
is nutouy pioniuuca. ana any violation 01 innprobtb lion shall be a misdemeanor, punl ill
able ns shall be nrovldf d liv law.

aimmanulaotiira, sale, or keeping for aile
of Intoxicating liquor ter other purposes th in
nn a beverage may be allowud In such manmr
only an may be prescribed bvlaw. The O in
urul Aiaoinbly shall, at the flrst eeaelon g

the adoiitlon of this article of the
unnatltutlon. enact laws with adequate ponul
tloa for IU enforcement.

A truu cony el the Joint Knaolutlnn.
CUaKLlSltW.BTilNV,

eccrctary 01 tba Commonwealth.
inlU.3mdS

A MENDMKNT TO THK CONHT1TU.
. TIOM pronodod 10 the citizens et tlla

Commonwoulh by Ilia Oenernl Assembly of
tLo Commonwealth of Ponnsylvunla ror tholi
approval or lejectlmt at a special election to
tMihuld Juno 18,1849. Publlahod by ordurol
the secretary of Iho Commonwealth, In

of Artlclo XVIII of the Constitution.
Joint resolution proposing an amendment

lo the constitution of the commonwealth :
ScoTinii 1, Beit retolveit by Me titnateamt

Itowc 0 Vrpretentatiiei ojtht Vommonuealth
0 J'enniilitmia in Ueneral Anembly mrt
' hat the lollowlng Is proposed na an amend
ment lo thu conatltutlon of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in accordance with

hn provltlons of the eighteenth article
thereof:

AMENDMENT.
Strlko out from Hcotlon one. of artlclo eight

lhrmir quallllcatlons for voters which read
as follow 1

11 iwmily two ycais of age or upwards, h
fhall have paid, wllliln two years, a sUtnorcounty Ui, which shall have been assessed ill
lo at two months, and paid at lean one month
li loio Hie election," so that the toctloa
wliloh reads as lollows :

Kvory male rltlion, twenty-on- e years et
ore. possessing the following qualification',
si nil be en titled to veto at nil elections :

first. Un fhall have boon a citizen o( the
U 11 Ilea Hiatus ut least one month.recona, lie shall have resiaen in inn slat
01 o year (or If, having previously been a
qualified elector or native born oltien el Iho
Bitto, ho thill have romevod thurelrom anil
rn urnoil, tbon six months) Immediately pro
casing the election.

Ihlid. lie shall haveiosldodln the election
district where ho shall ollcrlo vole at lout
two months immudlaloly preceding tlocloo
tlon.

Fourth. II twcnty.two yean of ago or up
wards, ho shall hvrepatd, wllliln twoyousu
Unto or cDunty tax, which shall have been
asi ossod at least two months and paid at Ifait
one month be lore the election," shall be
nuioiiaed, 10 an to read as follows :

Kvery male clUzcn twenty-on- e years of ago
possessing the following qualifications, shall
in entitled to vote at the polling place el lliw
o'ecllou district of which he shall at the time
boti reildenlaud not rlsew hero:

Vtist. llo shall have been a citizen et the
United (Hates at least thirty days.

Uicond, llo shall have resided In ths slate
one year (or If. having previously boon a n nl-tile- d

doctor 01 native born citizen of the state,
n- - snail nave removoa inereirom ana re-

turned tbon six mouths) Immediately preced-
ing the election.

1 hlnl. Mo Hhall have resided In the ole tlon
district where ho Bhall odor to veto ut
thirty days Immediately preceding the dec-t'o-

1 he legislature, at the session Unroot
m-x- t alter the adoption of this section, ahiil
ni d from tlmo to tlmo theroaltcr may, ouuet
luws topionorly onferco this provision.

Fourth. Kvery male citizen of the ogool
twenty one years, whs shall have been 11 till
zm for thirty days undnn Inhabitant of Hit
state one year next pioccdlug an tleotlon, ex-
cept ut municipal elections, and forth, ma
thirty days a rosldentol thoelocllon dUttlct
In which ho may oner hla vote, shall ben-tille- d

to vote at such election In the oloct'on
district of which ho shall at the tlmo boa
resident nml not elsewhore for all otflcav.
that now nro nr horeaftor may be clcoted by
tbopeop'e: rroildfif, That In ttmoof war n
elector in the actual military Bcrvlco of the
hlatoorof the United BtuU. In the army or
nnvvtheitiof. shall be donrtveilof his vole by
reason of his absence from such election dli-t- i

lot, nnd tlio legttlaturo ahall kavepnworto
piovlclo the manner In which and the Hire
and place at wh'ch such absent eltetors may
vote, and ter the return and canvass et their
voles In the election district In which they
roopocllvoly reside

ritlh. ror the purpose of voting, no person
Khali be doomed to have gained orlojtaiul
denco by reason of his presence or absonce
whllo employed 1 11 the lurvtceof the Unltsd
Mates or tha state, nor whllo engaged In the
navigation of the waters et the Statu or of thu
high sets, nor whllo a student el any college
or Bomlnary el learning, nor while kept at
any almshouse or publto Institution, except
thu Inmates 01 any home ior auaDiea ana in-
digent soldiers uud eitllors, who, for the inn

voting ahall ba iliemedto roaldulnfioaeot dltrlct wheio said boum Is
located. Laws shxll be made lor ascertaining,
by proper proofs, the citizens who shall no
. ntlued to the right of sutrrugo hcieby estab-
lished."

A true copy cf Iho Joint resolution.
Oil Alt I, KH VV. UIONR.

Sccittary of thu Commonwealth,
iu 1117 Suidl

MUUIVAL.

KKA.T UUDUUTiONG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three liar. WOO

Pour liar WW
rivoliar ."K ttvo

Any lady can learn to play a tunc In fl (lean
minutes. Drop In the utoro and lake a look at
thotn.

Io AUATKUU1 and PUOrSBBlONAL !

Wo have at present the lineal stock of
lu ljincaslor nnd at

low prices.
Havo lovotrtl Becond.lland Pianos nml

Organs lu Perfect Condition, which we will
BAllat llargaln Pilces.

I'Uuoj, oruans, Sheet Music nnd Muucal
Mtoo. lniioceral-t- n lactovoryihlngpoitatn-In- g

to a flrst class music house,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WEST KING 8TBBET,

1.ANOA8TKU. PA
p. ufianoa and rurnUifo Moved. Get a

cony et rd. T. Uakur Now Wallr,Tho
Uovcslloiuiu." ,

TmAkm Htnttt

lmSSLii"m tiwt

.T.aer.ia, jm mi a J

. BW:wAm. anaay.
a. a. r.a r.a k.u p..

fZTKZZ'tZiZiiM UM Mtaat IfiBs!2i!2F, VS. I1M M ail .M

l1VBBBIliAAAAA.
asAA&AAAAA a KJ"M ltm

.mrwmH
M 1MU VUaotrrwaficu

Mara a. at. r.a. r.aecaj
QOVBWftll.

IUMlaTittltli
tJI
TBI

j m a
iiit.iiiiiia Kb a aiamM miAmve iKlag street, Laaa, . lt UU aM

A. M. Wl LBOB, aapt. H. a) O .
a. a. fiErr. sapt a. b. b.

READING A COLUMBIA DlVlglOH,
K !! .Bj.

AMD BKANCHML AMU LBIIABON ABB
LAMUABTAB JOINT LIMB R. .

ABU APTBB BOH DA If, MOT. la, IBB,
TBA1MB LBAVB BBADlMw.

ror ceiasMa and Laaoastar at 1 9 a , VUt
m aad s.u p m.
For QnarnrrUle at 7.1. lt p a.aaaa p am,
ror Caiekte at l.n, 12.10 p m. aad s.W p. a.

TBAIBB LBAVB COLUMBIA,
for Beading at 7.80 a ta, Ittl ant aM p. am.
ror Lebanon at l&at and s to p o.

TBAIBB LBAVB QtiABBTVlLLB.
ror Laaeaater at S.ao, s aai,aadltoa
rwaadiagatSa.aaawi.aadlJtpm.rr Lvbaaoa at asoaad aos p m.

LBAVB KIKQ STBBBT (LaneaMer.)
ror Beading at 7J0 a m, lttoand t.Mp. m.ror Lebanon at 1M a m, 1J.no and M p bi.ror guarryvm u tjs, 9JO a m, Ut aad M
'

LBAVB PK1MCB BTBBBT (Laaa tar.)
ror Beading at 7.40 a hi, 1158 aad as p as.
for Lebanon at 7 07am, U08 and aMpm.
rorqnarryvuiaatat7,.aB9,iM aad s.09
Bl.

TBAIMB LBAVB LBBABOB.
roTMncaaterat7.11am,1180 and 7. P m.
ror QuarryvlUe at 7.11 a m and 11 to and 74'

PBL.

BUMDAT TBAIBB.

TBAIBB LBAVB BBAUIBO.
ror Lancaster at 7.30 a m aad MO p m.
ror QuarryvlUe at 3.10 p m.

TBAIBB LBAVB QUAUBTVILLB
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10
m.
TBAIMB LBAVB SINU BT. ( Lancaster.)

ror Beading and Lebanon at 8.05 a m and 8.M
pm.

ror quarryvlile at 0.10 p m.
TBAIN8 LBAVB PBIMCB BT. (Lancaster.)

ror Boadlag and Lebanon at 8.13 a man
104 pm.

ror Quarryvlile at B.01 p m.
TBAIMB LKAVB LBBAMON.ror Lancaster at 7.M a in and 8.46 p m.

ror Quarryvlile at 8.45 pm.
ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-

tion, Lancaster J 11 notion, Maabelm. Beading
and Lebanon, see time table at all station.

A. M. WILSON Superintendent.

iKNNHYliVANIA KAILBOAD
BCUBDDLB.--In effect from Hov. JR.

lass.
Trains LUva Laoabtb and leave and at.

rive at Philadelphia a foUows t

Leave Leave
WBSTIfABD. PhUadeiphla. Lancsiter

Paolflo Kxpresa) u:p. re. ts a. m.
New Express! 4.30 a. m. 8:Ba- - m.
Wav Paaaenaer! 4ao a. m. ejoa. m.
sfafl train vlaatt, Joy ( in. m
no. a aasii inunf..... via Columbia a m
Niagara Bzpree..... 7:o a. m
Hanover Accom via Columblal m.
rast Llnot ll:so a. m. uoop. m.
Frederick Accom... vlacolumbta nop. m.
Lancaster Accom... via ait. Joy. :nop.m.
Uamsburg Accom.. x:inp, m. 8:30 p. re.
Columbia Accom... 4:10 p. m. 7:40 p. m
Harrtsburg Bxpross B.tXIp. m. 7A)p. IE
Tfestern axprosal.. Kaep. m. 11:10 p ..

Leave Arrive
BASTVTAKD. Lancaster. Phlla.

Phlla. Bxprosst 2:20 a. m. 4:35 a. m.
rast Line) sfla. m. 8S6n- - re.
Uarrlsbnrg Bxpresa. 8:10 a. m. lomoa. re.
ijancaaier Accom... . S.Ma. m. via HtJoy
Columbia Accom..., fcosa. m. 11:40 a. re.
AUacttc Bxpresst... 11 JO a. m. 135 p. in.
seaahoro Kxpresa.... lx.ssp,m. MB p. m
Philadelphia Accom 2.0Bp,m. 5.00 p. n.
Sunday Hall m. 6.45 p. :
Day Bxnresst 4:48 p. m. 0:50 p. a.
Harrlsbnrg Accom.. 8:15 p. m. 9:45 p. re.

ITh only trains which run dally.
annday.tho Mall train west runs by wa

of Columbia.
J. u. WOOD. Uenoral Passenger Agent.

CUAB. B. PUUU. uenoral Manager.

WltiKH AND LUiOORO.

riiii.ADici.cniA, February 21, 18S9.

mmoAittAN
HKAI,.

JMl'EKIAL AND ROYAL AUSTnO-IIUNGAIIIA- X

CONSULATE.

According to the instructiom of the
Rojal Hungarian Ministry for Agricul-
ture, Industry and Commerce iu Buda-
pest to this Imperial nnd Royal consula'e
it la hereby attested to that the Royal
Hungarian Government wine cellars nt
lluda-l'ea- t were established by the Hun-
garian Government, February 1, IBS'.',

and that the establishment is since under
control of said ministry.

The aim et these wine cellars is to sup-

ply the world's markets with tha best
wines produced in Uuugary, free from
any adulteration.

Mr. II. E. Siaymaker, a?ent of Lan-
caster, l'a., has by the Government's
general agents of North America been
appointed agent for Lancaster, for the
aale of these wines, which are bottled
In liuda-Pes-t, under the supervision of the
Hungarian Government, and bear the
original protective label of the Rojal
Hungarian Ministry for Agriculture on
the bottles.

LOUIS WKSTEKGAARD,

Imperial and Royal Consul of Austria-Hungar- y.

r seal. 1

T. ii It. IIUNO. CONSULATE,

riin.'A., pa. j

CARPETS.

QAKl'KTS.

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 tun) 1014 Cheslnnt St.

PHILADELPHIA

AxminBtor "Wilton

Moquette Brusaelfl

Topestry Ingrain

CARPETS
Ingreia Ait Squares

Oil Oloths and Linoleums
AKUI.LLINEOr

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

T HTAUK, AQBNTit CO,,

MAKCrACTDSKia or

NEATSFOOT OIL.
Aliodcalerln Hides Tallow, UonesandQreace.
Tbshighot cash price paid lor Hides. Also
manufacturers et Pure Bone Meal lor chicken

. id and fertilizers
'istltnontals lurntsbel II necrsiary. Tele-- 1

hore connection. I.OUK llOX 77,
mam lind Lancuur, l'a.

V'Trifc. t.
J. cV jg- - &-- "

iln

-- l

V


